2012 Foreigner Labour Force Survey

The number of employed foreigners was 791 thousand persons.
The employment-population ratio for foreigners recorded 71.0 percent.
□ As for June 2012, the number of foreigners aged 15 and more who resided in Korea
was 1,114 thousand persons. The employed foreigners amounted to 791 thousand
persons. The unemployed foreigners amounted to 33 thousand persons. The
economically inactive population for foreigners amounted to 290 thousand persons.
○ The labour force participation rate for foreigners stood at 74.0 percent. The
employment-population ratio for foreigners stood at 71.0 percent. The unemployment
rate for foreigners stood at 4.0 percent.
○ The employed foreigners recorded the level of 3.2 percent of the employed persons
(25,117 thousand persons, according to the Economically Active Population Survey
in June 2012).

□ The employed male foreigners amounted to 518 thousand persons, which occupied
65.4 percent of the total employed foreigners. The employed female foreigners
amounted to 274 thousand persons, which occupied 34.6 percent of the total employed
foreigners.
○ The employment-population ratio for male foreigners stood at 83.1 percent. The
employment-population ratio for female foreigners stood at 55.7 percent.
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As for the status of sojourn, 'working visit (H-2)' and 'non-professional
employment (E-9)' occupied the majority of employed foreigners. As for
the nationality, Korean Chinese occupied the largest share, which was
followed by Vietnamese and Chinese (excluding Korean Chinese).
□ As for the employed persons by status of sojourn, 'working visit (H-2)' amounted
to 241 thousand persons, which was followed by 'non-professional employment (E-9)'
(238 thousand persons), 'overseas Koreans (F-4)' (99 thousand persons), 'marriage
immigrants (F-2_1, F-6)' (60 thousand persons), 'professional staff (E-1~E-7)' (47
thousand persons) and 'permanent residence (F-5)' (47 thousand persons).
□ As for the employed persons by nationality, Korean Chinese amounted to 357 thousand
persons, which was followed by Vietnamese (82 thousand persons), Chinese
(excluding Korean Chinese 56 thousand persons), Americans & Canadians (46
thousand persons) and Indonesians (31 thousand persons).
□ As for the employed persons by region, the employed foreigners in Capital region
(Seoul, Incheon and Gyeonggi) totaled 514 thousand persons, which occupied 65.0
percent of the total employed foreigners. The employed foreigners in non-Capital
regions totaled 277 thousand persons, which occupied 35.0 percent of the total
employed foreigners.
○ The employed foreigners in Gyeonggi and Incheon amounted to 311 thousand persons,
which recorded the largest share. This figure was followed by Seoul (204 thousand
persons), Busan, Ulsan & Gyeongnam (100 thousand persons), Daejeon, Chungnam
& Chungbuk (70 thousand persons).

□ As for the employed persons by age group, the employed foreigners aged 20 to
29 amounted to 227 thousand persons. The employed foreigners aged 30 to 39
amounted to 218 thousand persons. The employed foreigners aged 40 to 49 amounted
to 179 thousand persons. The employed foreigners aged 50 to 59 amounted to 131
thousand persons.

As for industries, foreigners worked mainly in Manufacturing, and
Wholesale & Retail Trade and Hotels & Restaurants. As for occupations,
craft workers and machine operating & assembling workers occupied the
largest share, which was followed by elementary workers.
□ As for the employed persons by industry, 368 thousand foreigners worked in
Manufacturing. 149 thousand foreigners worked in Wholesale & Retail Trade and
Hotels & Restaurants. 136 thousand foreigners worked in Business, Personal and
Public Services. 85 thousand foreigners worked in Construction.

□ As for the employed persons by occupation, craft workers and machine operating
& assembling workers amounted to 330 thousand persons. This figure was followed
by elementary workers (239 thousand persons), managers and professionals and
related workers (91 thousand persons) and service workers and sales workers (87
thousand persons).
□ As for the employed foreigners by employment status, the regular employees amounted
to 467 thousand persons. Temporary and daily workers amounted to 292 thousand
persons. Self-employment workers amounted to 33 thousand persons.
□ As for the average hours worked per week, 290 thousand foreigners worked for
40 to less than 50 hours. 265 thousand foreigners worked for 60 hours and over.
151 thousand foreigners worked for 50 to less than 60 hours.
□ As for the size of workers, 213 thousand foreigners worked for establishments with
10 to 29 workers. 163 thousand foreigners worked for establishments with 1 to 4
workers. 150 thousand foreigners worked for establishments with 5 to 9 workers.
□ As for the monthly average wages, foreigners earning 1 million won to less than
2 million won recorded 519 thousand persons. This figure was followed by those
earning 2 million won to less than 3 million won (143 thousand persons) and those
earning less than 1 million won (52 thousand persons).

The economically inactive population for foreigners was mainly due to
"Childcare and Home duties", "Attending regular school" and "Rested".
□ The economically inactive population for foreigners was 290 thousand persons. By
activity type, 'Childcare and Home duties' amounted to 114 thousand persons, which
occupied 39.3 percent of the economically inactive population for foreigners. 'Attending
regular school' amounted to 76 thousand persons, which occupied 26.4 percent of
the economically inactive population for foreigners. 'Rested' amounted to 70 thousand
persons, which occupied 24.2 percent of the economically inactive population for
foreigners.
○ As for main activities of the economically inactive population, 39 thousand males attended
a regular school, which accounted for 43.6 percent of the economically inactive
population for male foreigners. 111 thousand females cared for a child or did household
chores, which accounted for 55.4 percent of the economically inactive population for
female foreigners.

After the expiration of the current status of residence, 84.2 percent of
foreigners wanted to stay in Korea. They mainly wanted to extend their
stay or obtain permanent residency.

□ After the expiration of the current residence status, 84.2 percent of foreigners wanted
to stay in Korea. 15.8 percent of foreigners didn't want to continue their stay in Korea.
□ As for foreigners who wanted to stay in Korea after the expiration of the current
residence status, 59.2 percent of them wanted to extend their stay. 20.1 percent
of them wanted to obtain permanent residency. 13.2 percent of them wanted to acquire
Korean citizenship. 7.0 percent of them wanted to change their status of residence.
□ 14.0 percent of foreigners changed their status of sojourn, while 86.0 percent of
them didn't change their status of sojourn.
□ 83.0 percent of foreigners have never stayed in other countries (excluding Korea)
for the past year (June 17, 2011 ~ June 16, 2012).
○ As for foreigners who had stayed in other countries (excluding Korea), 79.1 percent
of them stayed for less than 3 months.

For the past year, 29.7 percent of foreign students have worked in Korea.
After graduation, 47.2 percent of foreign students wanted to stay in Korea.
□ For the past year (June 17, 2011 ~ June 16, 2012), 29.7 percent of foreign students
have worked, while 70.3 percent of them have never worked.
□ After graduation, 47.2 percent of foreign students wanted to stay in Korea, while
52.8 percent of them wanted to leave Korea.
○ 27.8 percent of foreign students who planned to stay in Korea after graduation wanted
to have a job in Korea. 18.9 percent wanted to get more education. 96.6 of foreign
students who planned to leave Korea after graduation wanted to return to their own
country.

